Translated from Armenian into English

Approved Ьу "National
professional sports league of
table tennis" Limited Liability Соmрапу
(decision of l 0.12.2019 No. 2)

REGULATIONS FOR SPORTS COMPETITIONS ОF
TABLE TENNIS
AMONG TEAMS ОF AMATEURS AND PROFESSIONALS
HELD WITHIN ТНЕ FRAMEWORK ОF MBMORABLE TOURNAMENTS
(Jапuаrу | 4, 2022 edition)

I.
l . Sports

GENERAL PROVISIONS

cornpetitions in the kind of sport "Table tennis" among amateur and professional teams,

held within the framework of commemorative tournaments in ассоrdапсе with clause 22.
Calendar plan of sports events of the Table Tennis Fеdеrаtiоп iп 2022. (hereinafter - sports
competitions) аrе professional sports competitions, participation and victory in which involves
receiving а prize in cash,
Sports competitions аrе held in ассоrdапсе with the Rules of the game and the conduct of
competitions approved Ьу LLC "International Professional Sports League of Table Tennis"
(decision No.2 dated l0.12.20l9), as well as taking into account the Rules of the sport of Table
Tennis, approved Ьу the lnternational Table Tennis Federation (IТТF).
2. Sports competitions аrе held with the aim of developing table tennis in the RерuЬliс of
Armenia and the world in gепеrаl.
The tasks of holding sports competitions аrе:
l) identification of the strongest athletes;
2) selection of athletes to рrераrе fоr international competitions;
3) рrераrаtiоп of а sports shift.
3. It is forbidden to exert unlawful influence оп the results of sports competitions included in
these Regulations.
Athletes, their o.fficial representatives (coaohes), rеfеrееs and other persons participating in one
way оr another in the organization and conduct оf sports competitions аrе prohibited frоm
participating in gambling in Ьооkmаkеrs and sweepstakes Ьу wagering on sports competitions.
II.

RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS ОF ТНЕ ORGANIZERS ОF
SPORTS COMPETITIONS

These Regulations determine the рrосеdurе fоr holding sports competitions.
The distribution of оthеr rights and obligations, including liability fоr harm caused to athletes
and (оr) third parties, is саrriеd out in ассоrdапсе with agreements, опе of the parties to which
аrе the organizers of sports competitions.
III. MEDICAL, ANTI-DOPING PROVISION
AND ENSURING ТНЕ SAFETY ОF SPORTING COMPETITIONS
l . Епsuгiпg safety at spoгts competitions is саrriеd out in ассоrdапсе with the general rules for
ensuring public оrdеr and public safety at sроrts facilities.
ln оrdеr to епsurе public оrdеr and public safety during sports competitions, sports facilities must
Ье equipped оr supplied with:

а) information boards and (оr) stands;
Ь) access control and managernent system;
с) security and аlаrm system;
d) sесuгitу lighting system;
е) ап еmеrgепсу communication system.

2. The basis fоr the adrnission of ап athlete to а sports competition is ап application fоr

participation in а sports competition with the mаrk "Admitted" opposite each паmе of the athlete
(Appendix No. l).
3. No athlete оr оthеr реrsоп in respect of whom а sports disqualification has been applied is not
entitled to participate in sports cornpetitions during the period of ineligibility, including as а
judge оr coach (athlete's representative).
4. Anti-doping support of sports competitions is саrriеd out in accordance with the World AntiDoping Code аррrочеd Ьу the Council оf Fоuпdеrs of the World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA).

IV. TABLE TENNIS LEAGUE
1.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

1.1. The Table Tennis League is attended Ьу athletes who аrе divided into three tealns-groups
(grоuр А, grоuр В and grоuр С) depending on the level of their professional training (rating).
1.2. Rеgulаr ТоurпаIпепts are held between athletes within each group in ассоrdапсе with their
schedule. Tournarnent matches аrе single. No rпоrе than 9 games can Ье played in one rrreeting.
The wiппеr is the athlete who wins in five games.
1.3. lf the athlete does not арреаr at the beginning of the meeting, he is considered а defeat.
1.4. Accoгding to the results of each Тоurпаmепt, the athletes аrе awarded League rating points.
1.5. With the end of the саlепdаr month, the League stage ends.
1.6. Athletes'ratings аrе resetto zеrо values on the first day of each саlепdаr month, аftеr which
а пеw stage ofthe League begins.
1.7. The athlete's rating depends оп the number of his points in the сurrепt stage of the League.

2.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ATHLETES AND CONDITIONS FOR THEIR ADMISSION

2.1. The strongest athletes, selected based оп the results of one-time sports competitions,

participate in sports competitions.
2.2. Persons who have rеасhеd the age of l8, both male and fbmale, аrе allowed to participate in

sports cornpetitions. In addition to participating in competitions, athletes of younger age

categories nray Ье admitted Ьу the decision of the coaching council.
2.З. Ап athlete's belonging to а physical culture and sports organization is determined on the

basis of arr employment сопtrасt between an athlete and

а physical

culture and sports

organization. An athlete's affiliation to а physical culture and sports organization that саrriеs out
sроrts training mау Ье determined Ьу an administrative act оп the person's enrollment in such ап
organization.
2.4. Meetings between men and wоmеп аrе allowed.
2.5. The total пum'Ьеr of eligible athletes cannot exceed l00.
3.

З.l. Applications fоr

APPLICAT|oNS FоR PARTICIPATIoN

participation in sports competitions, as well as оthеr documents аге
submitted to the commission fоrthе admission of athletes. The Athlete Admission commission
is the fLrll rеfеrееiпg cornmittee. In this case, the оrgапizеr оf the Table Tennis League has the
right to derry adnnission to the athlete.
З.2. lf necessary, the application rnay Ье accompanied Ьу:

- citizen's passport; fоr athletes uпdеr the age оf l4 - а birth certificate;
- rесогd classification book, ceгtificate of sports title;
- rrredical iпsurапсе policy.
3.3. The responsibility to have а valid health insurance policy is the responsibility of the athlete.
З.4. An Athlete who has been subject to а Sporting Disqualification, who has not rероrtеd such а
Disqualification to the Admissions Committee, shall Ье solely and fully responsible fоr such act.

4.

LEAGUE REFEREE COMMITTEE

4.1. The league rеfеrееs committee is forrrred frоm rеfеrееs appointed Ьу the league organizer.
5.

RULES ОF ТНЕ TOURNAMENT

5.1. Within tlre League stage, regular Tournaments аrе held, lasting eight hоurs.

5.2. Within the frаmеwоrk of the ТоurпаIтепt, 30 реrsопаl meetings аrе held. Опе athlete
conducts 10 гneetings (2 tTeetings with each of the athletes in his grоuр).
5.3. The winner of the meeting is the athlete who wins in five galnes. Up to 9 games can Ье
played in each meeting.
5.4. Forwinrringthe match, the athlete receives l point in the leagrre table.
5.5. Аftеr the end оf the last nreeting in the tournament, the rеfеrее committee calculates the
points, announces the wiппеr and rесогds the results in the рrоtосоl.
5.6. The wirrner of the tournarrrent is the athlete with the most points аftеr all the scheduled

nreetings.
5.7. Fог the first place in the tournalrrent, the athlete rесеiчеs 3 League rating points.
Fоr the second place in the tournament, the athlete rесеiчеs 1 League rating point.
5.8. In case of eqrral points fortwo оr mоrе athletes in individual competition, the athlete gains
the advantage according to the following sequentially applied conditions:
а) Ьу the best difference between won and lost rneetings;
Ь) Ьу the best difference between won and lost garnes;
с) Ьу lot.
5.9. The rеfеrееiцg committee of the tоurпаmепt consists оf thrее equal rеfеrееs. Each meeting is
judged Ьу at least two rеfеrееs: one rеfеrее is реrsопаllу ргеsепt at the meeting, the second
monitors the progress of the game remotely, being in the technical гооm.
5.10. The results of the meetings аrе rесогdеd in the protocol, which is approved Ьу the rеfеrее
committee. The protocol сап Ье drawn up and stored in еlесtгопiс fоrm.

6.

TERMS ОF SUMMING UP ТНЕ LEAGUE STAGE

6. 1 . Ассоrdiпg to the results of each tournament, the athletes аrе аwаrdеd League rating points.
6.2. The wiппеr ofthe League stage is the athlete with the most rating points.
6.3. With the end of the calendar month, the League stage ends, the rеfеrее committee calculates

the League's ratirrg points, announces the wiппеr and rесоrds the results in the League stage
protocol. А Тоurпаrпепt ending in а new саlепdаr month rеfеrs to а League Stage held in the
stаrt month оf the Тоrrгпаmепt,
6.4. If, when calculating the rating points of the League, two оr rпоrе athletes scored ап equal
пumЬеr оf rating points in the League Stage, the athlete gains advantage according to the
following sequentially applied conditions:
а) Ьу the best difference between won and lost meetings,

Ь) Ьу the пttпrЬег of games worr,
с) Ьу lot.
6.5. Аftеr the епd оf the Leagrte stage:

- Athletes who take first place in grоuрs with гatirrgs В and С аrе guагапtееd to mоче to groups
with rаtiпgs А and В, respectively.
- the athletes who took the last place in the gгоuрs with гatings А and В nrove to the grоuрs with
гаtiпgs В arrd С, respective[y.
- athletes who took second place iri grollps with гаtiпgs В and С, at the decision оf the
огgапizеr оf the leagrre, can lnove to grоuрs with гatings А апd В, respectively.
6.6. Апу changes in gгоuр lirre-ups аrе nrade ЬеfЬге the start of tlre League stage.

7.

AWARDING оF, WINNERS

The wiппеrs at the end оГthе League stage аге awarded cash ргizеs in the following оrdеr.
Gгоuр А athletes:
- lst place in the grоuр is awarded with а cash prize of 90,000 AMD.
- 2nd place irr the grоuр will Ье awarded а cash prize оf 60,000 AMD.

Grоuр В athletes:
- l st place in the gгоuр is awarded with а cash рrizе of 54,000 AMD.
- 2nd place in the gгоuр will Ье awarded а cash prize оГЗ6,000 AMD.
Gгоuр С athletes:
- l st place in the gгоuр will Ье awarded а cash prize of 36,000 AMD.
- 2rrd place in the grоuр will Ье awarded а cash prize of 24,000 AMD.
8.

ADDITIONAL NoMINAT|oNS

The огgапizеr of sроrts competitions introduces additional norninations among athletes оf groups
А, В and С based on the results of the cornpletion of the League stage to increase entertainment.
The athlete with the most bonus poirrts, which аrе calculated based on the following, wins in
additional поm inations.
8.1. The luckiest athlete
During а nratch, when the ball is in play, the оrgапizеr of the sporting event keeps track of the
nunrber of times the ball hits the tenrris table suгfасе. Only significant hits of the ball оп the
tennis table аrе taken into account.
А significant blow is understood as the touch (hit) of the ball on the surfасе оf the table
when it mочеs fгоm one half of the table to the opposite. The impact of the ball on the table,
which оссurrеd as а result of the ball hitting the net and flew to the opposite side, is counted. The
irnpact of the ball on the table, which оссurrеd as а result of the ball hitting the net and did NOT
fly to the opposite side, is not counted,
The counting of the пumЬег of blows is сагriеd out using special technical devices
(scoreboards), which can Ье periodicatly disabled, In the case when the sсоrеЬоаrd is turned off,
the countirrg of significant hits is rrot саrriеd out.
SсоrеЬоаrd орегаtiоп algorithm
a) "ball in game 2" (Ьоагd l), оп which 37 пumЬеrеd cells аге lit in а randorrr оrdеr, along which
the сursоr continuously lnoves, captures ечеrу eighth hit of the ball оп the table surface. At the
moment of the eighth significant hit of the ball оп the table surface, the сursоr stops, thеrеЬу
defining а cell with а пumеriсаl чаluе frоm l to З7. The пumеriсаl value соrrеsропds to the
пumЬеr of bonus points that аrе added to the bonus sсоrе of the сurrепt match. Аftеr that, the
display goes ottt and аftеr а while the cycle starts очеr.
:

Ь) "ball in ganre 7" (sсоrеЬоаrd 2), оп which 38 пumЬегеd cells light up, агrапgеd in rапdоm
огdег, along which the сuгsог continuously mочеs, гесогds ечеrу eighth hit of the ball оп the
table surfасе. At the mоmепt оf the eighth significant hit оf the ball on the table surГасе, the
сLlгsог stops, thегеЬу defining а cell with а пuпrеriсаl value frоm l to 38. The numerical value
соrгеsропds to the пumЬег of Ьопus poirrts that аrе added to the bonus sсоrе of the сurrепt
tnatch. Аftеr that, the display goes ortt and аftег а wlrile the cycle starts очеr.
c) "ball in game 3" (sсогеЬоаrd 3), оп which 80 пumЬегеd cells light up in rапdоrт оrdеr, along
which the сuгsоr continuously moves, rесоrds ечегу first significant hit of the ball on the table
surfасе. At the mоmепt of the second sigrrificant hit оf the ball, the cell on which the сursоr is
located goes ottt. Frоm now on, whet,t tToving the сursоr, this cell is skipped, At the rnoment of
the Гогtiеth significant hit оf the ball orl the table stlrface, the сursоr stops, thеrеЬу defining а cell
with а rrumerical value f1,om l to 80. The пumеriсаl value corresponds to the пumЬег of bonus
points that аrе added to the bonus score оf the сurrепt match. Afterthat, the scoreboard goes ottt

and аftег а while the cycle starts очеr,
d) "ball in gatrre 4" (sсоrеЬоагd 4), on wliich 90 пumЬеrеd cells light up in rапdоm оrdеr, along
which the сursоr continuously lnoves, rесоrds ечеrу second significant hit of the ball оп the table
surface. At the mоmепt of the first significant hit оf the ball, the cell оп which the сursоr is
located goes ollt. Frоm now on, when moving the сursоr, this cell is skipped. At the moment of
the seventieth significant hit of the ball orr the table surfbce, the сursоr stops, thereby defining а
cell with а пumеriсаl value frоm 1 to 90. The nurrrerical value соrгеsропds to the пumЬеr of
bonus points that аге added to the bonus sсоге оf, the сLlrrепt match. Аftег that, the sсоrеЬоаrd
goes ottt and аftег а while the cycle starts очег.
е) "ball in game 8" (sсогеЬоаrd 5), orr which 40 пumЬегеd cells light up in rапdоm оrdеr, along
which the сursоr continuously mочеs, rесоrds ечеrу fifth significant hit оf the ball оп the table
suгfасе. At the momerrt оf the fifth significarrt hit оf the ball, tlre cell on which the сursог is
located goes out. Frоm now оп, when nroving the сursоr, this cell is skipped. At the moment of
the seventietlr significant hit of the ball on the table surfасе, the сursог stops, thеrеЬу defining а

l to 40. The пumеriсаl value соrrеsропds to the пumЬеr of
bonus points that аrе added to the bonus sсоrе оf the сuггепt match. Аftег that, the sсоrеЬоаrd
cell with а nurrreгical value fгоm

goes out and аftеr а while the cycle starts очеr.
Botrus poirrts frоm the nratch bonus account аrе awarded to the match wiппеr.
Bonus points аrе surпmеd rrp and accunrulated duгiпg the Leagrre stage.

Based on the геsults of the completiorr of the League stage and the пumЬеr of bonus points
gained, the wiппег in the "Lucky Athlete" nomination is determined, which is awarded а cash
ргizе of AMD 10,000.
9.

TERMS оF FINANCING

9.1. Financial suрроrt related to orgarrizational costs fоr the ргераrаtiоп and holding of sporls
conrpetitions is provided at the expense оf the огgапizеr of the sports competition.
9.2. The costs of cornmanding (trаче[, rneals, accommodation, etc.) оf athletes аrе Ьоrпе Ьу the
athletes theIrrselves, оr Ьу the sending organizations.
Diгесtоr of " International professional
Sports League of Table Tennis " Limited liability Соmрапу
/ signature/ Round Seal

Appendix No.

1

то the commission fьг the admission of athletes
Application fоr paгticipation in
(паmе оf competition)

(place and date of the competition)

Full

naIrre,

Date оf Ьirth

surnanre ofthe
athlete

Sроrts category
(rапk)

Natlre, surпаmе of
the personal trаiпеr

Judge (full папrе, surпаmе, city):

Informatiotl about nredical institution in wliich
the athlete attended the rTedical exanrinaticln

(date)

Athlete contact plrone:

(athlete's

signature)

(surпаmе, initials)

Admission to the
competition
(put Ьу the judge)

